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Calif naia Tracksteirs
.
Are Winners .

of Iitercollegiate Meet
-

Pacific Coast BayeBanResulls
6na Standing"flG TEN" POINT WINNERS

Luis Firpo Seen

as Ring Foe for

Deinpsey in Year

Argentine Heavyweight Has

Bright Future if Shrr wdly
Handled for Next Few

Month.

Hungry Fans Get
.

More Baseball

Scandal Fodder

FrlWh'a Suit Against Comii-ke- y

Drags White Sox and .

Detroit Players Into ,,

Questionable Light

By I. E. SANBORN,
If folks had known all the condi-

tion exisliiie in nrofrional bate
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ball prior to 1919 they probably would
not nave necn
surprised as they
were at the sale
of the world's
series by some of
the White Sox to

.

C t n c i nnati. A-

lthough pretty
nearly everybody
had the convic
lion thrust upon
them that ball
players were out
for all the dough
they could get,
few realized how
completely the
dollar - dominated

Connie Mack, the diamond un-- r
til the second edition of the 1919
scandal began to circulate. "

Of course, the contention of Hap
Felsch and others of the banished Sox
that the American league pennant of
1917 was purchased does not ring
true, because of its improbability in
the face of the records of that season
which do not show that Detroit lost
any suspicious quantity of games to

HARRY FRIDA,CUYSUNDT,

Chicago, cut the blacklisted players,
had it in their power to make the
claim that the flag, was bought, and
such things are as hard to disprove,
as it was to convict the guilty play- - - '

ers of throwing the world's series,
even after they had confessed.

Admits Raising Pool
It is admitted there was a pool

raised among the White Sox and
that Chic Gandil was the collector'
and distributor. Moreover, nobody-seem- s

to know for sure just what
Chic did with the money. A.nd Gan-

dil belonged to the same clique as
the discredited squad. Tfte good ,
Sox claim they contributed to rt-- j

ward the Detroit pitchers for extra .

efforts against .the Boston team,
which was-- , disputing the pennant
with Chicago that fall. It may have
been, they were- double-crosse- d .

just as in 1919 and the money was

Pilots Who Thrilled
Omahans Will Drive

in "Gasoline Derby
The jecho of the roaring exhaust pipes over the bumpy

Indianapolis speedway .brings the tidings that there will be

eight drivers among the 30 odd entered in the "gasoline
derby" at Indianapolis who used to hit the high spots on the
Omaha board speedway. N

The eight drivers are Eddie Hearne, Art Klein, Ralph

Athletes Score

Points

Brown of Dartmouth F-- ,

tMiit1p New High Jump
Record When He Clenn

. at 6 Feet i 3 8 Inches.

Bf the Aworlaled Tr.
Harvard Stadium, Boston, May

27. Athletes of the. Univer:
sity of California lor the second sue-revi-

jcar captured the trail and
firld championship of the Intercolle-

giate A. A. A. The Pacific coast

atari were pressed for their honors
v in. tirenoin ni a arnre ai airn

rnlliois ami lit tiiiir ffllnu I alifnr.
nians of Mantord university. Cali
fornia winning total ol points was
Wti Princeton finUhcd second with
31; the University .of Pennsylvania
was third with 21, only a half point
ahead of Cornell, which was in
fourth place. Stanford finished fifth
among the country's Vol leges, her
handful of athletes scoring 26JJ
points; Harvard, 14; Pennsylvania
State, 11, ami Lafayette, with 10

points were others that scored in
double figures. '.

'

Allen Woodring. Syracuse, one of
the favorites for the 220-yar- d dash,
was unable to coyipete iu the semi-
final events because of a pulled ten-

don in one of the heats. Princeton
lost strength when McKim. sprinter,
also pulled a tendon and had to be
carried from the field. '

The two-mil- e event, one of the
star events of the two-da- y 'events,
went to Walter Higgins, Columbia,
after a thrilling race with R; B.
P.uker of Bates,' which lasted to the
finish line. P. Moore of Columbia
ran into third place with C. H. Dorr,
California, fourth, and N. P. Brown,
Cornell, fifth. Stratton, Cornell,
and Hcndric, Massachusetts, Tech.,
set the pace in the first half, run in
2 minutes, 74-1- 0 seconds. '

A new intercollegiate high Jump
record was made by Captain L. T.
Brown of Dartmouth, at 6 feet, 4 5-- 8

inches. The previous msfrk was 6

feet, 41-- 2 inches, made by William
Oler of Yale, at Philadelphia in
1915. j
Two Drivers Qualify '

for Speed Classic

Indianapolis, May 27. Jules
and C. Glenn Howard were

the only drivers to qualify yfesterday
for the 10th' annual 500-mi- auto-mnhi- in

mr in he run at the Indian

apolis motor speedway next Tuesday.
A heavy rain kept other drivers off
the track.

KUingboe's time for the
trial was 6:18:09, an average of 95.5

miles per hour. Howard's time was
7:08.95, an average of 83.9 miles per
hour. ,

v

, Twenty-on- e have qualified. Among
those to qualify are Tommy Milton,
1921 champion- - race 'driver; Jules
Goux, and Howard Wilcox, all for-

mer winners of a 500-mil- e, race.

King Is Fined for

Indifferent Playing
' Philadelphia, Pa., May 27. Lee

King, Philadelphia Nationals out-

fielder, has been fined $50 and sus-

pended indefinitely for indifferent

plaving. Manager - Wilhclm an-

nounced today.' King was taken
out of the game with Brooklyn yes?
tcrday. He came to Mhe Phillies
last year from New York..

Exterminator Wins

Kentucky, Handicap

Louisville, Ky., May. 27. Exter--
. . - c t - :1 ' -

. . - l A A rw
'

,..n,t ffi TC 11 -

uj;n ,.,;th tin mo. aririrri.

at i mile and a quarter' here today,
defeating some of the best handicap
horses in the country, including Fire-

brand, which was second, and e,

third. Time, ,2.04 2--5.

Beats Own Record.
Honolulu, May 27. John Weiss- -

. I. T. . 1 .mlmminir m91V1
Tnuner, youuuui awtiiiuime,
of the Illinois Athletic club, swam
220 yards in 2 minutes 15 3-- 5 seconds
. . , -
in tne meeting nere iasi ingm. uic.n.
ing his own world's record of 2 min
utes 171-- 5 seconds. . . i

Harvey Combe Dies .

Victoria, B, C, May 27. Harvey
Combe, widely known as a goit ex-

pert and holder of the British Colum-

bia provincial championship nine
times in the early days, died today.
He was 62 years old.

Snr.li n Sold.
Relmnnr Part , tav 27. One of

the most notahle sales on the- - turf
this year was closed yesterday when
T. S. Cosden paid $85,000 to the
Hurricane stock farms for Snob, 2d,
a colt oy the English sire
.prestige, flammed By Mary Dora,

Shea's Mother Dies
as He fieferees Bout

. While Leo Shea was referceing last
night's bouts at the' City auditorium,
his mother. Mrs. J. Shea, died at
Kansas City from injuries sustained
when struck by a motor car.

Shea was notified of his mother's
death at .the conclusion of the final
bout over long distance by his 19
year-ol- d son. Leo, j-- , of Kansas City.

Shea previously had been called to
the telephone, but, not knowing of

.the aecicjt, be refused to leave the
rmg unttftiM bom coded,

WKSTRHM 1.EAOIB,
Manillas.

u rvtt I. Prt
at s .m tw Moiaei l st .n

Mini i lis X 14 ' Oaska 14 U .lit
MkSHa 11 It . IW1IM S4

Tui St 3 .tIMikl. Cits IS It Jit
ielrd's KeMills.

Wiihtta, T; Oklahoma City, I.
Ientr, T; fmu City, 4,
Hi Jnih. t: Tgi., 7

lira Mulnea. i Omaha, S, (Camt rallel
In tourlh, rain I

Teday'a Camea.
iVi.hiia at Oklahoma City.
tienver at Hiouk I'll.
HI, Joseph i Tuts,
lie Maine at Omith (two game),

ATIO.l. l.r.At.I K.

(Handing.
W. U Prl.l W. L. Prt.

V. Tor ; II .srirU'lnrlnnstl M fl ,M
IMl.i-iu- n II .snnirhlrsn IT II ,im
at iHiis ' ;i i .M n,no it 9i .im
iiwkiin :o it .tii:i'kiiaoinhia u it .ut

Veelerday'a Rrsulta,
New Tork. T: ponlon. t.
llreoklyn. Philadelphia. I I.
rin.lnnH. T: Chiftso. t.
ritisburah. !: HI. Louis,

Today's (iamea,
I'hlistn at
I'liishurah at 81. Louis' Philadelphia at New Tork.
Boilon at llrooklyn.

AMKHIt'A 1.K.KGVE.

Hlandlngs.
vr k r.-- t l rr t.. ph.

V.w Tork 54 IS ,:ijlrtetr1anel 19 M .4:
Nt. Iouii SI 17 ..VMln.il,inni I ! ,M
I'hiliilelrhl I 1 .MWilnoitiB II I Ml
union I is .tMii'Mitse 1 11 .131

Yeoteniay's Result.
rhlladelphl. Boston, i--

New Tork, S; Wsahlnaton, 1.
Clevelsnd. I; netrolt. t.
Chlcaso, 81. Louis,

Tudnj's Came.
New Tork at TVs.hlnflon.
rieveland at Delrotl.
St. Louis at Chlrage.'

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
(Handing.

W. U Prl.l tr. t. Pet.
MlnnMPoMi 14 It .4H Knl Pity SO 11 .401
Imtlinapolls 31 14 .HMU'olumhu, 17 :o .(Ml
Mllmike 32 17 .M4luliTllle 1 !1 .4.11
St. I'lUl 3D 14 .SMTolrdo IS S .235

1 esterday's Result.
St.Tul. : Milwaukee. 4.

Minneapolis, 11: Kansas City, T.
Toledo. S: Louisville, 2.
Indianapolis. 3; Columbus, 0,

Today' Game.'
Indianapolis at Columbus,-Louisvil- le

at Toledo.
Milwaukee at 8t. Paul.
Kansas City at Minneapolis. '

Important Races .

Open to Morvich

"Wonder Colt". Is Eligible to
Three Handicap Classic!

'
;-
- for

New - York, May 27. Morvich,
winner of the Kentucky Derby, is
eligible for the three important handi-
caps for and upward at
Belmont Park, the Metropolitan, the
Toboggan and but he
will not start. Like Man o' War, the
wonderful son of Runnymed'e will be
confined exclusively to his
engagements this season and, then
will be retired to the stud. , i

Man o War, though beaten by Up-
set at Saratoga in 1918, as a result of
poor; horsemanship on the part of
Loftus, was the champion
and in 1919 he was the complete mas-
ter of the division. In fact,
he was believed to be the greatest
American bred race horse ever seen
in this country. But he was kept out
of handicaps with older horses and
early in. 1920 he was sent to Samuel
Riddle's breeding farm. ' '

(
' Morvich, winner of 11 races as a

started his ca-

reer with the Kentucky Derby tri-

umph. Benjamin Block, his owner, is
anxious to retire him next fall with-
out sustaining defeat, for which rea-

son the colt will" be seen only in
stake events for and. bar-

ring accidents, he is expected to win
them all. Then Morvich will be lost
to the turf. ' ' . t

Harding Wins Fourth- Prize in Tourney

Washington, May 27. Warren G.

Harding of the Marion Star battled
on the gold linnks yesterday with his
colleagues of the Washington news-

paper corps and won fourth prize, a
box of golf balls, in the annual tour-
nament of the Washington News-

paper Golf club. The president roll-

ed, in a gross score of 91, equaling
that of Lowell Mellett 6f the Wash-

ington News, who won first place
but the Marion correspondent's hand-

icap of 22 was two short of the
tournament winner, who took the
silver cup given by Edward B. Mc-

Lean, publisher of the Washington
Post. ' '

Kerr Wins District Cheeker
Tournament at Central

Central City, May 27. A district
checker tournament of six counties.
Filmore, York, Madison Polk, Hall
and Merrick, was held in this. city
Tuesday and Wednesday, Kerr of
Monroe winning by defeating
O'Brien of Kearney in the finals by
a score of 6 to 4.

Following are the totals. O'Brien.
Kearnev. 24; ' Grosvenor, Central
City, 45; Campbell Havelock, 7;
Swanson, Polk, 14; Boyd, Central
City, 38; Weber, Central City, 16;
Meyers, - Central - City,- 37; Etaugh,
Central City. 20; Hastings, Albion,
39; Fink. Albion,, 47; Pool, St. Ed-

wards, 32; Kerr, Monroe. 46;
Silver; Creek, . 36; Seeley,

Lincoln, 32.

Crete Baseball Bugs Solicit
Funds for Towu Team

Crete, May 27.The base ball com-

mittee expects to finish its work of
soliciting funds tonight for main
taining a team here this year. The
fans expect to line up in a league
with Seward, Milford, Friend, Exe-

ter and Geneva. Arrangements have
beeh .made, to play at the Vavra
park.

j.

1
I

New York, May 27. One of our
mot tuprricnred boxing experts says
that if s Firpo, Argentine heavy-weic- ht

champion, is properly man-

aged and trained, he will fight hi

way into a match for the world title
with Jack Dcmpscy to he held proli-aht- y

in Buenos Aires next year.
Firpo, who stopped "Italian Jack"
Herman, a game and willing slug-

ger, in the filth round at F.bhets field
a couple of weeks sro. showed con-

siderable natural t'lRlitiug ability, hut
was lacking in the science of the
ring.

with one of the quickest and
hardest right-han- d tipper cuts ever
delivered by a big man. Firpo scored
t terrific Lnnrlnnt. The blow lifted
Herman off the canvas and toppled
him over backward, his head striking
the floor. For several minutes it
looked as if Herman had been se-

riously injured, for when he tried to
stand up he collapsed in a heap.

How He Can Hit!
Firpo is a wonderful hitter. With

the exception of Dcmpsey, there is
not a heavyweight pugilist m the ring
today who can punch with greater
power. But the South American has
much to learn.

Likt Jess Willard in his prime.
Firpo delivers most of his blows
overhand for the top of the head or
the back of the neck. He is

tremendously strong and these awk-

ward lookinir punches are extremely
annoying. But Firpo will get better
results when he perfects a straight
left-han- d jab and learns how to drive
home1 blows to the body.

Would Drop Dempsey.
Not even Dempsey would have

been able to keep his feet under the
force of the fearful upper cut that
laid Herman low. ' It was the great-
est punch of its kind that has been
delivered in a New York ring since
the days of Bob Fitzsimmons and
Jim Jeffries and it served to boom
Firpo's stock to such a degree that
in future bouts he will prove a mag
net.

P7r s man nf Vii weicht and inches.
Firpo is fast. He moves around with
remarkabte agility and' tan stand Tip
under heavy punishment. He is crude
in his style of milling, but he is game
and pugnacious. In other words,
the South American's future is, bright,
providing he is wisely and shrewdly
manipulated. . -

Long Punishes

Champ Britton
Oklahoma City, Ok!., May 27.

Oklahoma rinff

product, fought Jack Britton, wel
terweight hoxing cnampion, 10 .a
draw in their decision bout
last night .'

Long, a comparative .outsider,
made Britton extend himself to the
limit to hold his crown and carried
the battle to the champion . during
most of the bout. Never Qia nc
show an inclination to back up under
Eritton's assaults and more" than
once displayed willingness to take
hooks from the champion in order
tr. brine Rritton's head within range
of his swinging left.

Long s draw witn tne cnampiuu
duplicated the feat of Dave Shade,
Pacific coast welterweight, who met
Britton in .the Madison Square Gar-

den. Dan Morgan, Britton's mana-

ger, declared after last night's bout
that Long had inflicted twice as
much punishment on the champion
as Shade.

Beatrice Defeats

Omaha Tech, 3-- 0

Beatrice, Neb., May 27. (Special
Telegram.) By virtue of its 3 to 0

trie Omaha Tech base
ball club here this afternoon, the
Beatrice High school claims tne nign

r liatnnionshio of the State,
The locals have won over Lincoln,
Omaha Central and Tech.

West, Tech hurler, struck out 11
Peotrire KatteTS ttlie aftemOOn.
while Vern Walker of Beatrice whif-le- d

nine locals.
Th score by innings and bat

teries:
RUB!

nmi.H T..V (lAnnnnnn ft n t 4

Beatrice 00003000 x 3 11 0

Batteries: M. West, Swarts and Swan- -

oni Beatrice, waiKer ana Apptegate.

Clay Center Wins Clay
County Track Meet

Clay Center, Neb., May 27. The
Clay Center high school .track team
won the track meet held 'here last
weAtr with 7 nnints Harvarrl took
second place with 16 points; Fair- -

tield. third with li; Sutton lourtn
mifh 7 xnA Frlo-a- fifth with 4.

Ablott of da Center received a

gold medal for individual honors,
taking five firsts; , .

Chicago. Professional Golfer '

Is Guest of Harry Newton
J. Jacobs, a professional golfer of

Chicago, is visitingin Omaha as the
guest of Harry Newton. Jacobs ex
pects to show off his wares while
here.

Hawkeye Nine Wins.
Iowa City. May 27. Four runs in

the third inning gave Iowa a lead
that was never overcome and the
Hawkeyes defeated Purdue in a
Western conference baseball game
yesterday, 7 to 4.

)
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Mulford, Tommy Milton, Ralph
Tom Alley and Joe Thomas.

Mulford is the only one of the
group entered in the "graveyard of

classic" who won in the local races,
he having carried off the honors in
1917 the 'year racing "was discon-

tinued here. Tommy Milton finished
second to Mulford. ,

Stepped on It Here.
Dario Resta,' once a winner in the

500-mi- le jaunt, atso appeared on the
local boards, but he is not racing this
year.. "

DePalma, who for the last two
campaigns has driven the French
Ballot, has switched back to the
Dusenberg.- In Omaha he drove the
same Mercedes with which he won
the Indianapolis classic in 1915.

Hearne, Mulford and DePalma are
heavy favorites in. this year's grind.
Hearne, it will be remembered, is one
of the first of the famous millionaire
drivers of a decade and a half ago;

Among the other drivers known
here who will bear watching, it is

said, is Art Klein, who also has a

large following Tiere.
'

)
- Injured in Omaha.

Klein is known to Omaha racing
enthusiasts as a daring driver who

gets speed out of acar if there's any
in it. He is driving a Frontenac for
Louis. Chevrolet, a car in which he

campaigned the winter races on the
western coast with .Success.

D'Alene will appear, on the famous

JOHN LANDOWSKI,
lUchifu.

Husker Track
Team Wins

Valley Meet

Nebraska Squad Scores 49

Points in Annual Classic -

Kansas Places
Second.

Lawrence, Kan., May . 27. The
team of the University of Nebraska
won the highest number of points in
today's Missouri Valley
track meet, outstripping the nearest
contender, Kansas university, by
more than 14 points. . Oklahoma
trailed at the end ot the list, with
only one point to its credit." These
points were. made in the meet: Ne-

braska, 49; Kansas, 34 Ames,
30 Kansas Aggies, 22 Mis-

souri, 17 3; Washington, 6; Grin-nel- l,

4; Baker, 3; Drake, 3;' Pitts-
burg Normal, 3; Central Wesleyan,
2; Kansas Wcsle'an, 1; Oklahoma, 1.

Bates Wins Geneva, City
Tennis Championship

niiiva Nph" Mav k

Bates, jr., winner of the Geneva city
fennis tnnrnampnt last vear. was de
clared county champion of the, high

i , . . . t?-- :- .
scnooi Tournament , at ran mum.
T?.Vn.nf TTvtnr flrifann tiiVtflpv

and Geneva entered players. Bates
defeated Kempt ot Miicifiey tnree
Straight sets, and McAvoy of, Fair-

mont three our of four. The prize
was a fine raquet. '

Semi-Pr- o and Amateur

Want to Schedule Game.
Corning, U.. May ,JJ. (Special.)

Cornlnr. lnnt year's chamnlona of south
western Iowa, hae an open date on July
4. and would like to book a game with
any fast semi-pr- o team. Manager Jack
Lacey says his team will play anywhere
that a good crowd Is assured on a 0

basis, winner-take-al- l, or for a 1500 flat
guarantee. Any club wishing this date

wirs Lacey at Corning, lo., lmme-uiatel-

i. '
. ..

' , Trlend Team Wins.
Geneva. Neb., May ST. (Special.)

Friend defeated the local team here
Thursday, S. Score by innings:

Friend .'..;.... 0 S J 0 110 49 12 S
Geneva ...... .'.00 0 8 0 2 0 0 02 7

Batteries: Jervis and Campbell; Eller
and Swalla, '

Bamblers Want Games,
TheSprague. Street ' Ramblers want

games for Sunday mornings with teams
having players about IT years old. Call
Kenwood 4078 and ask .for Bill. '.

Ravenna loses.
Pleasanton. Neb., May 27. (Special.)

Pleasanton defeated the fast Ravenna
team in the opening game of the Buffalo
County league at Ravenna last Sunday
by a score. Franks pitched good
ball for the winners, allowing but four
scratch hits. The playing of Averlll In
center tied and the hitting of Brown fea-
tured 'for Feasanton.

I Organise) League.
Stella. Neb.. May' 27. (Special.) The

towns, of Shubert, Howe, Peru, Nemaha,
Julian and Brock have formed a baseball
league and will play their games Sun-

days. P. W. Carr of 8hubert, Davis.
Pugh and Dora Mathews of Stela were'chosen as umpires.

1.1sro Wins Game.
' Oshkosh, Neb.. May 27. (Special.)

The local team of the Valley league was
defeated here lsst Sunday by Lisco, lead-
ing the eague for another week.

Herman Wants Games.
Hermsn. Neb.'.' May 27. (Special.)
Herman has organised a fast ball team

and wants to book games for the season.
Any club wishing lames can arrange same
by writing G. W. Stengel, manager, Her
man, neo.

.'. Merta's Colts to Tlay.
Herts' Oolts will play Moaner's Mules

new Tuesasy. Hay JO. at tne new Atn-eti- o

park. Twenty-thir- d and Missouri av
sue. Th same la schedued to start. at
S o'clock.

Two Interesting
Games Today in

Class A Leagues

Leaders and Runners-U-p in

City and Metropolitan .Will
Clash in Feature - :

Contests.

SUNDAY.
Thirty-secon- d and Dewey.

1:30 p. m. Naples Bank against Ike
Pane's ' '

2:30 p. m. Drhre It Yourself acalnst
Nebraska Tires. . ,

' Klverrlew Park. '.
1:30. p. m, Brown Park Merchants

airalnst Star Furnace.
:30 p. m. W. O. W. against Omaha

Bee.
Miller Park.

1:30 P.' m N. W. Bell, afalnst Post-offi-

Employes.
3:30 p. m. Twenty-fourt- h street ta

against South Side Merchants.
Fontenelle Park. '

1:30 p. m. W. G. Clark'o acalnst Thos.
1 "

Cusack.
8:30 p. m. North Omaha Boosters

against Murphy-Dld-It- s. .,'

. , Fort Omaha. '

1:30 p. m. K. of O. Columblaa acalnst
Betsy Ross. -

3:30 p. m. Townsends against K. ot C.
Athletlo Park.

1:30 p. m. Christ Child Center against
Social Settlement.

3:30 p. m. South Side Sokol against
Kinney Shoes. ' v .

' . Elmwood Park, feast. '

1:30 p. m. William Merchants againstLeavenworth Street Merchants. I
3:30 p. m. Barker's Clothes Shop

against Corr Electrics. .

West Elmwood Park.
1:30 p. m, Omaha Camp against Beach

Camp. i
3:30 p. m. Magnolia Camp' against

Rock Springs Camp. M. W: A. ,

Carter Lake Club. "5, :

3:30 p. m. McKenney Dentists againstCafter Lake club. t

Christie Heights. "
:30 p. m. B. &" M. Camp againstSouth Omaha Camp, M. W. A. .

Carter Lake Muny Beach. '
3:30 p. m. Cuming Street Merchants

against Christ Child Center.
The amateur baseball bill today of-

fers a real treat to lotal fans, the
leaders ,in the two major .leagues
clashing with the runners-u- p.

The Townsend Gunners, City leat-er- s,

will clash with the Knights of
Columbus at Fort Omaha, while the
Twenty-fourt- h and Lake Streets Mer
chants, who top the Metropolitan loop
teams with six straight victories,, will
meet the South Side Merchants at
Miller Park. ..

"

The Townsehds remain undefeated
as a result of Johnny Dennison, muny
baseball supervisor, ruliirg that last
Sunday s game with the Murphy-Di- d

Its must be replayed. -
At the end of the' 10th inning the

Murphys were on the long end of a
9 to 8 count, but, asit must be re
played, it will not be checked against
them. . ,

Bloomfield High's Football
Schedule Is Announced

Bloomfield, Neb., May 27. (Spe-
cial. )The foot ball schedule for the
local high school is now virtually
complete, only two open dates re

maining. . The .schedule follows:
September 29, Laurel at Bloomfield;
October 6. Verdigre at Bloomfield;
October 13, Coleridge st Coleridge;
October 20. Creighton at Bloomfield;
October 27, open; November 3,
Pierce at Bloomfield; November 11,
Newcastle at Bloomfield; November
17, open; November 23, Flainview at
Bloomfield.

Dundee Kayoes Haukins
Chicago, May 26. "Mike Dundee

of Rock Island, knocked out Leo
Haukins of Davenport in the third
round of a scheduled ten-rou- box
ing bout here tonight. The men
fousht at 1Z4 found

n.'.ea in an attempt io nave games
thrown to the White Sox. r:

That money was used is not de ;

nied and the only question seems tr
be the degree .of the wrong com
mitted. s : g- 4

The real meat of the revived scan
dal, however, was the nonchalant way
in which present Sox players tried
to dismiss , it as an above board
transaction, "well known to organ-
ized baseball," and "quite the usual '

thing," as one of the players put it. -

Not an Unusual Thing. ,,

But if everybody interested irt or-

ganized baseball had known it was
"quite the usual thing" for a pennant ,''

contending team to offer a reward to
players on other teams to use extra
endeavor to beat some other flag con...'
tender the public's belief in the hon
estyof base ball would have been
shaken much longer ago than 1919i .

Now that there promises to be a com-- '

plete airing of the old scandal; it is
going to require some more drastic
action to Convince doubting fans that '

all the ills of the gamewere cured
when Judge. Landis was made doctor
with authority to prescribe or operate '
as he saw fit. '

;v; ,

Still, the great mass "of patrols
have had to believe for years that
the- - average ball player considerM
baseball his game ad not the pup--

v

lie's and that he was in it for eveis
cent he could get out of it. Hun-
dreds of incidents occurred every
year from the blue, sky holdout to.
the striking bat boy. 11Perhaps one of the smallest caliber
collections ball players have tried to
take up is at the expense of news-
paper photographers.' It wasn't so
many years ago that a player con-
sidered himself lucky to get his phi1in a paper at all, but times have
changed. Too much publicity stuff
converted some of the athletes into '
crabs. Although, so far as know,none of them ever has tried to col-
lect from a newspaper for the privil-
ege of printing a picture, some of
them have tried to collect nionev
from the innocent, hard working staff
photog. ' . .

Why Schanf Was Traded.
Few people know the real reason

why Connie Mack traded Walter "

Schang. It grew out of the' catch.
er's attempt to hold up a Chicago
Tribune photographer for a piece pfcoin in payment for a pose before .
the camera. Mack heard of the in 'cident a.nd ordered Schang to posa- -
for the photographer. Schang re--
fused and was suspended, although, v
he had been assigned to catch that' '

game. v. '
Hats off to Connie Mack. V

' '
Friend Golf Club Is

Holding Handicap Tourney;
Friend. Neb., May 27. The Friend

Golf club is pulling off an
handicap tournament at the golf field
south of this city, to be completed
by Monday noon, May 29. The
drawing for pairs was made Tuesday
evening and each player is given a
handicap according to the score he
has previously made.

De Palma, Wilbur D'Alene,

track as captain of the three-ca- r fleet
Monroes. He was driving a DU'

senberg when he sped around the
Omaha oval.

Alley, also known . as "Soldier
Tom," sped merchant on the famous
National teams of bygone days, is
down on the cards to be a teammate
of d'Alcne. He had a Frontenac in
third position last year, when he
joined the merry throng of pilots put
out of the running by broken some'
things-or-othe- r. '

.'Finished Third Here.
Allev took a bad spill on the Oma

ha track and was in the hospitat a
short time.

Joe Thomas, who nearly lost out
on the Indianapolis event as a re-

sult of illness with which he was
seized in the Fresno speedway race
recently was one of the late entries.
He finished third in Omaha in 1917
with' a Mercer, ;

' '

Omaha Scrappers Matched
With Nebraska City Pugs

Nebraska City, May 27. John
Sherwood, local boxing promoter,
has booked "Youruj Goldie" of
Omaha for a match here with "Kid"
McKay; a local scrapper, also , Ed
Hunt, Omaha heavyweight,', and
Flovd Woolsev of this city. "The
bouts are to take place at the Over
land theater here June. 14.

Landis Comes Out
,in New Straw; Is

' ' Gift of Hornsby
St. Louis, May 27. Baseball

Commissioner Landis today is
wearing a straw hat that he did
not have when he came to St. Louis
Thursday to participate in a base-
ball celebration.

When Commissioner Landis was
preparing to throw the first ball in
the game between the Cardinals
and the Pirates he doffed a heavy
hat and placed Roger Hornsf y's
cap on his head.

"Gee, you wear a hot hat for
this time of the year," remarked
Hornsby. "Why not wear a
straw?"

"Well, I would if some one would
give me one," Landis replied,
laughingly.

"I've got a couple coming for
hitting home runs. Ill get- you
one." Hornsby added

Manush Sets Pace With U

.424 Average-Ea- st of
Wichita Is Runner-U- p

i 'Manush, the Buffaloes' hard hitting center fielder, is

showing; his heels to the Western league batters by virtue of
a hitting spurt he started about 10 days ago. His average in
36 games is .424, giving him a safe lead on Carl East of

Wichita, who is runner-u-p with a percentage of .405.
Close on East s heels is "Yank s

Davis, the vet
eran Tulsa Oiler,
with an average
of .399.

The "big five"
in the iTearney
loop is rounded
out. by Fisher of
St. Joseph, who
is fourth, with
.384.
' Manush has
continued to
stretch out- his
lead in' the games
during the last

TGa-nus- re whiIe Els!l
, ,, lldS UCC11 UU51CU

from the runner-u- p position to fifth

place.
-

i :.

Davis of Tulsa and Washburn of
Wichita have run into another tie in
home run hitting, each having
slammed out eight.

Hemingway Of Sioux City is show-h- g

the way to', the. base stealers,
with 10, I

;1
Moore Shades Asher.

Denver, May 27. Pal Mobre,
Memphis bantam, won the decision
over Babe Asher, bantamweight
champion of the A. E. Fn in a

bout here last night. Moore's
speed 'and jumping style of fighting
baffled Asher and the latter found it
difficult to hit his. fillsc opjyntnt, . .


